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I Tip Late to Classify

"WAKTBD Olrl for tjonerat houao-irr- k;

tood vacua. Call Main 2813.
1G

.IrtHtlXllENcw turalturo for Safi.

Call at SIS Second avcnuo, West
lctwee Taft And Olson. 13

'Jroii SALrl Homestead relinquish
xunaL mouitnln farms and timber,
AUriM P. O. Box 313. 24

"WaStKD Portion as cuautfour by

ab. Mtra icube man. Address l
3. ear ot tlta office, 16

WAHTEI--i,oelUo- n aa salesman by
an awtra yonne man. Address X

K tkk etflco. 16

TJUjJrtUtJMnti to dleirXpW to
SO I Bcatty street. 13

WAKTKD G!rl for general house--

irtrfc: good vranw. Apply Mrs. Kolly,

Queea Anno avenue. IB"

itQfc SAJEfcA' mission china closet
Mrs. Kelly, Quoea Anno avenue, 15

TEDDY 10 POLL

TAFTJTHROUGH?

SmmtSmI That Reesevelt Is to Take

ffeca to Atataistralion and Help

Ta&ftt ef Hew York Is to

MMt Him, AcesrdiHi to Rumor.

HAS TEDDY DEMANDED

CHAKGE IN TAFTS POLICY?

taprtMl T&at He Has, and If the

hMes Are Net Made That He

WW Withdraw His Support ef Taft

WASHINGTON. April 5. The
""JSfccfc from Elb" slogan lias given

--mwxy to a nev one and today poll

elkjaa are whispering of a "power
Aeblad the throne" movement. It Is

rumored fci political circles here that
"Theodore Roosevelt Ls to take a place
Jk the- administration and politicians,
xnwf ef thera high in national af-

fairs, are trrln vainly tovay to find
aie scarce or the rumor. Their efforts

-- o --trace the rumor, it is cUd, hare
"Jtetl te serao startling results. It Is
qfteeiaral tkat the trail loads close to
:b White House.

President Taf t refuses to affirm or
tifeay tkat Roosevelt Is to take an im- -

Tfclwwt place In the administration,
no sale

e given out. that, though Roosevelt
ifc away 'n miles, ho has hot been
m nay tar atrr.y la spirit and that
5Patl has been fully as "well informed
aw to the'vlevs and actions of
Jtenaer jiretildc.t as the African hunt-oa- r

lias ot affairs at national

i Root Meet XUra.

Senator Bllhu Root of New York,
termer secretary state under

3KoqsstU, close political and perso-
nal IrisacI of tie former president and
JEriend of Taft, according to another
isreiur that is interesting the politi-faB- S

fcere, been asked to meet
"KesscTelt before he returns tc Amer-Jc- c

Root refuses to disccss this ru-xe- r.

The politicians .seo In it, bow-ver- w

considerable significance. Tbey
dteclsre that if Root is to go abroad
scad ls to discuss politics with the

and IZ ho "power behind
tlirone" morement Is true, It would
not tako a eod guesser many hours
to docldo who had been chosen ar-
range final details.

A lain Close Touch.
Hoot, It Is declared, has kept in

closer touch with Roosovelt. Ho has
Breenr in closo touch with Tafb since
She Taft admli fcstration beeaa. The

A. L. VROMAN
PLUMBING HEATING

v CONTEACTOR

3Jb JoB foo small, none too

Jkxge, Twenty-fiv-e years'
practical experience.

OFFICE

m SOUTH FRONT STREET.

: rjahtfcir- -

REENSTREET IS

GIVEN ONE YEAR

Circuit Court Busy Grinding Out!

Cases Schultz Enters Plea of Notj

Guilty in Embczilcnient Caso i

Moore Is Acquitted.

Judge Calkins continues to grind
out work in tho circuit court nt the
same pnea with which it was started
nt tho opening of tho term, and many
cases nro disposed A few

of tho criminal cases will come up

early in May, hut tho bulk of them
have been disposed

Grccnsttvet Goes Up.

Charles Qrecnstrcot, indicted for
lnrccny in a dwelling, plead guilty
and was sentenced to ono year in the
penitentiary.

Henry Daly and D. B. Dcotor of
Eagle Point, who wore indicted for
keeping on unclean slaughter-hous- e,

both entered a plea of not guilt', af
ter a demurrer to set asido tho in
dictment had been denied, and will bo
tried on May 9.

Tho caso of the state against
Adolph Schultz, who was indicted for
larceny by embezzlement of tho funds
of the Jacksonville lodgo of Redmcn,

sot for hearing on liny 9. He
entered a plea of not guilty.

w. D. Moore of Evans creek, who
was indicted tor carrying a con-

cealed weapon, was tried and fonnd
not cuilty. This trouble grew out
of a family and neighborhood feud
which has been of long standing. Mr.
Moore strapped a gun on him for
self-protecti- on and was arrested, af
ter ho had been indicted by the grand
jury.

Tho suit brought by Loretta John
son against w. u. Johnson to re-

cover money is now on trial. The
jury hearing it is composed of J. W,

Hayes, E. C. Payne, S. Oliver, Q. P.
Owings, A. Colema'n, J. D. Pnnkcy,
O. N. Anderson, W. H. Miller. L. A.
Neil, D. H. Horn, II. A. nnnscotn and

M. Howard.
Tho suit brought by H. M. Cobs

against Sarah M. Andrews will be on
trial Wednesday.

Sarah E. Coffee was granted a
divorce from J. E. Coffee. Decree
was entered by default.

Yes youH probably answer the
wrong want nd sometimes or the
right one too late. But that's inevi
table and not especially trade.

NOTICB.
To whom It mav concr-- n: I h&ve

Xmt Be has allowed tho Impression to property for at any price. 10
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MRS. J. P. HDTCHASOX.

Most of "the salesmanship that
Etlls things" begins in the advertis-
ing. Sometimes it's completed there

sometimes by the store salesman
or saleswoman.

rumor that he may go abroad to meet
Roosevelt has done much to strength-
en tho Idea that Roosevelt Is to take
an important rlaco among Taft's ad-

visers.
That important changes are to take

place in the o. conization of tho Taft
cabinet no politician here denies. It
has, been rumored that Roosevelt has
sent an ultimatum to Taft In which
he asked certain changes-b- o made or
ho would withhold his endorsement
of the Taft administration. The ru-

mor set Washington afire. Since It
has been afloat so many rumors have
been In the air that politicians de-

clare that changes in tho Taft cab-

inet aro certainly contemplated. Just
what they arc to be Is not known, but
it la believed that the type of mon
who helped wrry out the Roosevelt
policies under Roosevelt will be given
cabinet assignments. Tho names of
Hitchcock, and Dickinson
aro connected with tho rumors that
certain cabinet officers are to retlro.

Although tho rumors conflict and
some are taken seriously wbllo oth
ers aro scoffed at, the politicians hero
belloro that H is safe to predict two
things. One ls that cabinet changes
will soon bo mt.de. The other Is that
tho action ot Roosevelt will much in
fluenco tho shaping ot national at
fairs and will Influence tho ndmlnls
tratlon. .

Before Roocovelt returns to Amer
ica, they declare, the influence will
take tangible form.

RINGS
ALL SIZES AND

PRICES AT

MARTIN J. REDDY

Tho Jeweler
NEAR THE POSTOFFICE,

li6twoon Foreign Minister arou you

AernetkaLof Aiwtrta and Foreign
Minister Isvolsky of Russia.

At The New Stand Ready For Business
We are now in our new location on South Central avenue
and vwill be pleased to have you call. If you will excuse the
tumbled appearance of things we will appreciate having you
come and share in the hundreds of soecial offerings.

W

DELINQUENT LIST

WILL BE SHORT

Today Is the Last Upon Which Taxes

May Be Paid Without Penalt-y-

Collections Have Been Good.

Tho list of delinquent taxpayers
will bo comparatively short this year
and tho amount upon which a penalty
is to bo charred will not be over
$25,000.

The tuno limit for tho payment of
taxes without incurring a penalty
expires today. After that tho tax
payer must put up a penalty of 10
per cent in order to clear himself on
tho books. Sheriff Jones states that
ho does not believe the delinquent list
will run over $25,000 out of a total
of nearly $400,000. A certain pro
portion of this delinquency ia of
nonresident owners, who have ne
glected to keep track of the tnxpay- -
ing time or could not bo reached.

Grants Pass to Pave.
GRANTS PASS, Oregon, April 5 -

i This city Is preparing for extenslvo
Improvements in paving and Ughtlngt--

five-ye- ar contract has been sub-

mitted to tho Regno River Electric
company to furnish street lights. All
tho main portion of tho town will bo
Illuminated with cluster lights. An
ordlnanco for paving will be passed by
the council for laying 30,000 square
yards of bard surface, 25,000 square
feet ot concrete sidewalk, 7500 feet
of curbing and 5000 feet of varloiH
slzo Bower pipes.

To meet tho requirements ot these
Improvemonts tho telephone company
Is putting all wires underground, and
tho telegraph companies aro remov
ing all poles to tho back ctrccti.

AT

Woodvlllc-Evan- s Creek Developmen

League Plan Big Time in Woodville

Next Friday Boosters Invited.

A call has gone out from the
boosters of tho Woodvillc-Evan- s

creek district for a jnnss meeting to
bo hold on Friday, April 8, nt 2 p,

ra. in Woodville. Judge Colvig, Pro-

fessor P. J. O'Oura and others are
on the program to speak. A rousing
session is planned.

Every booster in the vnlloy is ex
pectcd to go down and enjoy the
hospitality of Woodville. This is tho
home of "live ones" and thero will
be something gdoing.

$2,0D0,O0) FOR PARK.
(Continued from Page 1.)

already there.
Recognition Gratifying.

"The eoverntnent's recoKnition of
tho plans wo have been making is
most gratifying to mo. It means the
winning of victory out of dofent,
building success out of .failure. We
wjll proceed with energy and deter
mination with the work of building
tho rond. It will open up this won-

derful park to Medford, will moan
much to the commercial interests
thero and 'give ncccss to the park to
thousands who want to visit it."

Crater Lnko road, completed, will
bo 87 miles long. Engiiioor Heidlo
will givo his timo not only to making

survey of the road now planned,
but in making a survey of all roads
and trails to bo constructed at any
future time,

Phone 4141 Main.

H. MEEKER & COMP'Y
Big Opening Next Saturday

OAS NO TROUBLE

MAKING ABSTRACT

Oldtlmcr Has Lived on Origlna

Homestead Since 1865 Tho Only

Transfer of Property U. S. to
x

Perry Foster.

J.

Perry Fostor, ono of tho old set
tlors of tho upper Rogue River see
tion. was in Medford Tuesday for
tho first timo in a year, his businoKK
being to settle the matter of tho op
tion given by him to tho North
Amoricnn Development company on
1G0 acres of land in section 5, town-
ship 35, 1 west.

"I was instructed to como in on
tho first of tho month with nu ab
stract of my property," said Mr.
FoBter, "and I came. Tho abstract
consists simply of the deed for home-
stead No. issued by tho govern
ment of tho United States to Pern
Foster, dated October 25, 1872, n.id
signed by U. R. Grant ns president
That is all thero is to that abstract,
unless thoy wnnt to investigate Uncle
Snm's title to tho land. There hasn't
been a mortgage, t judgment nor any
change sineo I pe(led on tho land :

1805 or thorenbonts."

HURRICANE SWEEPS!

Macon Suffers Heavy Damage, Many

Houses Being Wrecked Telephone

Poles Are Torn From Ground.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., . April
Damage amounting to many thou-
sands of dollars was dono by a hur-
ricane that swept Southeastern Mis-

souri last ovening, according to tele-

graphic reports today from the
stricken districts.

Macon Bufforcdttho grentost dnm-ng- e,

several house being Bwopt from
their foundations and scores of tele-
phone poles being, torn from the
ground. Tho electric light plant wuh
put out of commisgion.

Tho storm wns reported to have
been tho most sovero that has visited
Hint section since the cyclone of
1883, in which dozens of porsons lout
their lives. f

"AO" lilfi TO

SOON BESGIENCE

Professors at Harvard Studying

Physiological Effect of Composi-

tion Upon Human Race Twill

Develop More Ad Writers.

CAMBRIDGE, Hiass.. April C.

Psychologists at Harvard nro soon
to rcduco the art of ''ad" writing to

science. According to Profossor
Charles Sherwood nicker of tho de
partment of psychology tho last word
in such

118

tho is

writing will be spoken in to tho mind. will powor
few 'is swayed by those

Ho said: "In a few psycho-.sensor- y lmprossious. If tho sensory
ogists will reduco to an oxact Boiouco impressions aro vivid enough and
the method of ndvortifle- - compelling tlioy cause tho
ments so as to obtain tho center of tho brain to act,
number of answers. forcing tho roador to writo and nn- -

"Evory ad makes a certain imprea-- ! swor."

TIIK MKIIFOKI) HANK, THHOUHII THK lUTItO.VAOK OK

ITS FltlKXnS AMI I)i:iOSITOU8( IS UNAIIMJI) TO MAICIt THIS

BTATKMKNT.

Statement of the condition of

MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK
at the close of busines, April 29, 1910

RESOURCES
and discounts $3(K$,M6.70

United States bonds .19,800.00
Medford and other bonds 30f7f8.32
Bank promises 35,071.14
Premiums on bonds 3,793.87
Due from U. S. treasurer 2,910.00
Casli on hand and in banks 224,204.68

Total $707,710.71

. LIABILITIES
Capital stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus undivided profits 15,457.01
Circulation 49,800.00
Deposits 592,459.70

Total $707,7.10.71
JOHN S. ORTU, Cashier.

Attest:
W.n.GOREf
P. E. MERTUOK, "
J.A.PERRY, .

Directors.

Wrestling Contest
MEDFORD OPERA HOUSE
Saturday, April 9, at 9 p. m. Sharp

DAVID RUEF vs. E. C. TUCKER
COLORADO WltESTLEIt

WEIGHINQ. POUNDS

as

con- -

alvoyod
days. governed

composing enough
highest

NATIONAL

loans

and

In Two Best out of Three
LONDON WWC8TLKH

WI2IGIIINO lia POUNDS

Five-Roun- d Boxing Contest a Preliminary
Seats 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

sion upon eye, and this
Tho

and
days

will thus

CRUSHER liKANllfc

Tim

P. O. HANSEN TOM MOFFAT

Wo mako any land und etlo of Windows.
Wo carry Glass of any size on hand.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR 00., Medford, Oregon.

III Room 10, JaGkson coumy dmih ouuumy


